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WlllliMSnFFFUnS llnteire Train, of OH! THAT AYFUL BACKACHE

ITS YOUR KIDNEY...... Officers at Caap Lewis
FIFTY-MI-L E FRONFAGE

--
IN LORRAINE SECTOR

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

Taeoma, Wash., Feb. 4. General
Pershing's demand for efficient offi-
cers is to meet ready response from

HAH UtrMlfltflli)
FRO11 SEBATE ATTACftSFOR AHEfilCAN TROOPS

An unhealthy body, and the unhap-pines- s

and misery which follow, may
bo prevented by ordinary judgment
and care. Keep your stomach and kid-

neys in shape and you will have good
health. The kidnev'a wnrl in tn Itimw

Camp Lewis, where the 91st division is '

GOVERNOR MR
WILL HOT RESIGN

His Time, However, Will Only

Be PartiaDy Devoted to
Baseball Afairs
By H. C. Hamilton

(United Press staff correspondent)
New- - York, IFeb. 4. Rumors that

CHICAGO ON MILK RATIONS. in training. The complaint of the com-

manding general that officers have
Chicago, Feb. 4. Milk was being ra not properly trained their men in the i off the poisonous matters which enterPosition Faces Most Heavily tioned out to children here today in an

when urinating, bloody, cloudy and
stringy urine, too frequent or suppress-
ed passages. All these are nature's sig-
nals to warn you of diseased kidneys
or bladder, which may lead to fatal
Bright 's disease.

Don't wait until the danger is upon
you. Go to your druggist at once. Get
a trial box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. They are made of th
pure, original, imported Haarlem Oil,
the kind your great grandfather used.
About two capsules each diiy will keep
you toned up and feeling fine. Money
refunded if they do not help you. But
remember to ask for the imported
GOLD MEDAL brand. In sealed

-

.UUUuiumi Ui woriaio, was oven anuci- - tne r.ouy. jr they perform this work
patcd, it was Baid today, and as a re- - regularly and automatically the otherr.i:f J ri r (effort to make It go around the 25 per

rOalllSd ran Ol USnnail cent of normal supply received, due organs will take care of themselves.

Calls Chamberlain and Hitch-

cock Friends of Kaiser In

United States Senate
Empire

suit of the criticism work of intensive
traininsr is ; being redoubled.

The complaint that ?'no training
whatsoever has been given in musketry
efficiency as distinguished from indi-
vidual targe-- t practice on the range"
is expected to result in orders foT a

to the farmers boycott.
Relief, became possible when Harry

A. Wheeler, state food administrator
returned last night from Washington.
He indicated he would take action today

Diseased conditions of the bladder
or kidneys are indicated by nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, that tiled, wornor.t
foc-lin- dizziness, nausea, backache,
lumbago, rheumatism, pan in to.- - low-
er abdomen, many bo called "fcranio
troubles, " severe pain and discomfort

By J. W. T. Mason
(Written for the United Press)

nave prouueers unserve uie minings1 orraineNew York, Feb. 4. Tho Washington, Feb. 4. Senator Wil course of instruction in addition to the
personal work wi'.h each soldier now

Gov. John K. Tcner has resigned from
his office as president of tho National
league mav bo treated for a year
henco as aboluto piffle. And that's
straight from Gov. Tener himself.

In accepting a renewal of his posi-

tion at the head of the elder major

front, a part of which lias been taken
or ine ieuerai muit conunission, wnose
prices displeased the dairymen. liams, Mississippi, attacking Senator

Hitchcock after the latter had finish p.;rviBing the lines of work mentioned
iu General Pershing's critTeism.ed speaking today, declared that

" MuckiUJingi yf the admiistration
was a part of tho German game."

in progress- - The present officers at
Canvp Lewis are determined their men
shall be able to shoot and shoot
straight and apparently time and ex-
pense are not being spared to realize;
this ambition.

The criticism that officers have been
"found ignorant of the handling of
units in open warfare, including nrin- -

on a wide sector of tho American front
Saturday night. Seyen of tho wounded
suffered gunsnot wounds. Several of tha
wounded refused to go to the dressing
station and remained at their posts on
the firing lino.

leagtio the former Pennsylvania exec-

utive made it plain to the club own-

ers that hi time would be only partly
devoted to the business of the league.
Most of his time, ho told them, would
have to be given over, to a new busi

lie charged that Hitchcock had re
vealed information useful to the ene
my and that if all ho had said was
true "we're whipped alroady. "

One Private Killed
and Sixteen Wounded

By J. W.'Pegler
(united Press Staff Correspondent)
With the American Armies in France

ness, of wnich ho had just Deeome tne ciitiles of reconnaissance, outposts, adHe bitterly attacked the war cabi
head.

over by tne American troops in Franco,
is about !iJ miles long.

Its southernmost point, where it mer-
ges into tho front opposite Alsace, is
at liadunviller, mentioned frequently in
recent communiques as the scene of pat-
rol encounters. Badouviller is 40 miles
directly west of Ktrassburg on tho Khino
the capital of Alsace-Lorrain- which
lias been reported to be the ultimate ob-

jective of the American expeditionary
forces.

The northern end of tho Lorraine
front is the small village of Leg Me-

lius, which is within a mllo of (ierman
territory and is about 12 miles south
of the great German fortress of Metz.
At Les Melius the front turns abrupt-
ly to tho west and runs toward Ht.
Miliiel and the sector south of Verdun.

What part of tho 00 miles of Lor

vance guard, solution of practical prob-
lems and formation of attack, ' ' is held
not to apply to men at Camp Lewis as
especial attention had Konn i,i

It has, however, become the
duty of certain persons,

to persons closo to Gov. Tener, toA necltctod rnM in a rhtM'a

,

JOB PRINTING THAT
Gives you satisfaction and. at
Bates you can afford to pay

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

net bill as being unnecessary.
The government has been conduct-

ing thus war with magnificent efficien-
cy, declared Williams. 'and I am
tired of this muckraking.

' ' Wo all recognize there are defects
but they are small.

these features of warfare in eonnec. 4- - Private Louis Ouslei was killoften lead f chronic catarrh and
catarrhal deaf child

circulate tales that Tener is preparing
to resign. Tener declared he didn't tion with the trench instruction. Bri- - md sixteen American soldiers were:ren a mental growth, making them

(like to dignify the storioB by denying gamer ueneral ioltz is personally bu- - in violent mutual artillervins
"If the president hasn t brains

enough to run this war, we certainly

appear stupid.

TryKondoris
for ihe

them, but had to make some sort of a
statement recently while in Cincinnati.

President Baker of the Philadelphia
club, who has been one of tho most

Tho trouble with the senators fromfaJjfy& cold
(at no charge to you) Our Clea r-the- -Sh

Nebraska and Oregon is that they
have been finding specks during their'
committee investigation and now have
assembled these specks in a big circle
and labelled it the sun.

"I deny any man the right so strong!

staunch of Governor Toner's support-
ers, declared recently that he as w'ell
as a majority of tho club owners are en
tirely satisfied with tho arrangement
that, gives them part of their chief's
time. Thov realize the fact, ho declar-
ed, that Tener is really the big mnn in
baseball and to givo him up would be
worse than a calamity just now.

50,000,000 kar Md thffl Strear-ol-
romttdy. For hronlo twtrrh, sore
none. ormolu, old. Mmetng, now.
bitted. Ma Writ urn for oornpllraeu-titr- y

on. or hny tu) ftt d mug I tit's.
It will lMnfU yon VOVH Umvm more
than it ooMto, or we pay miuuoy back.
k tte trial ou ttm writ to
K0XD0I UFO. M., Umunut, Mill.

ly to indict the executive branch ot
the eovernment as has been done.

"The only way wo can win the war SHOE SALEis to support the men in charge. Most
of us havo recoemzed that, except
few fool pacifists who have now al

It may bo that Art Wilson will turn
out to be a find for George Stallings-Th-

Uraves have been handicapped
for a long time by a gang of catchers
who wcro just simply catchers. In
Wilson Stallings will be acquiring a
nmn who can think as well as hold his

most passed out of political existence '

raine front has been taken over by the
Americans is not publicly known. The
Kliine Manic canal, along which the
first American prisoners were captured
by the Germans last November, is mid-
way between Les Melius and liadon-
viller. The entire Lorraine fighting aera
faces the most heavily fortified section
of the German empire. It is the main
gateway into Germany, which formed
the chief objective of tho French ar-
mies at the outbreak of tho war. The
French penetrated some distance toward
fcHratsburg, but wcro defeated and com-
pelled to retreat very hastily Into their
own territory. Bince then, modern for-ti- f

ieatiniia have been proven to bo help,
less against modern artillery, and have
given v.ay to trench fighting.

The fact that the Gorman positions
facing tho United fitatos army are a
mass of forts and redoubts, therefore,
wil' make little difference to American
luetics. If the Germans can bo shot out
of their trenches their fortifications
vill lie sorry plnces of rcf ugo.

Williams deplored the tat that sen
ators were trying to' tell the war lead
ers how to win the ar.hands np. Ktallinjrs also has some

youthful receivers who look the part "I don't believe there is a .man in
this room who can tell General Per
shine how to f iuht the battles. ' 'of comers. With Wilson's coachingITALIAN CITIES BOMBED

Rome, Feb. 4. Venice, Padua.
and Mestre were attacked and

that part of tho Uraves' machine may Pointing to Senator Hitchcock, he
looli, decidedly better next season.

Wilson once was considered serious Anul:
"You know less than I do aboutbruibed repeatedly yesterday by cue

ly an a manager for one of the big
league clubs, and by a man who wouldinv nirmo.i, it was omciully announc fighting and I knojw nothing."

"The war is in Belgium and France,
not tho United States senate," Wil

Is the Greatest Shoe Sale in Salem's History. It is bringing throngs of eagerbuyers buyers who have bought here before and know the genuineness ofany bargain we offer buyers who know a good shoe when they see it knowits value and know that these bargains are unprecedented.
We are going to clear our shelves of every pair of shoes that can be sold this
month, at actual wholesale cost-j- ust come in, select any pair of shoes, giveus the factory cost and they are yours. We are the largest buyers of shoes inbalem and one of the largest on the coast, and during this sale you can buy
shoes just as cheap as we can, we buying in large lots and you buying onepair at a time. Just come in and try it we are determined to reduce ourstock, and this is the best way in our estimation to do it

Shoes Retailed at Wholesale Prices

ed today.
"There were no casualties. No dam not be likely to pick a tlivvor tor tne

work.
Biro was done in Veiiice." liams shouted, " and lot ' let Jlie men

do the fighting. If Pershing and BlissWilson's hitting last year was not
cannot fight the battles, we have otn-e-

tneti who can. but it is not a senaThe Itching and Sting
of Blazing, Fiery Eczema tor's place to tell the war leaders how

what it once was, but ho is young,
healthy anil takes good care of himself
Ho might startle Fred Mitchell and tho
Cubs with a comeback.

Roosevelt Will Attend
Ovster Hay. N. Y.. Feb. 4. Colonel

seems Like the Skin Is on I1 ire.
to fight.

"The information given tho senate
today is not useful to anyone except
the enemy." Senator Williams said.

"General, (CrKwrier ha been Hiaken
from his post that's what you we're

There is a harrassing discomfort
Theodore Roosevelt will be among the

blood, the disease being caused by an
infection which breaks out through
the skin. That is why the most satis-
factory treatment for all
sl.in diseases is S. S. S.. for this rem

prominent men present when funeral
services aro held Wednesday morning

after, wasn't itf" he said, turning to
Snnntnr Chamiberlain.for John L. Sullivan, former world's

heavyweight champion.
Williams declared he had prepared

taused by Eczema that almost ea

a torture. The itching is
unbearable, and tho skin seems

on fire with the burninp irritation.
A. cure from local applications of
rnJves and ointments is impossible,
because such treatment can only al-l-

tho pain temporarily. The disease
can only be reached by going deep
down to its source.

Tho source of Eczema is in the

legislation to create a merchant ma
rine soon after tne European war open

edy so thoroughly cleanses the blood
that no impurities can remain. Get a
bottle to-da- y at any drugstore, and
you will see results from the

Write for expert medical
advice, which you can get without
cost, by addressing Medical Director,
21 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

ed.

At Colonol Koosevclt s nomo nere
today it was stated tho former presi-
dent will go to Boston either tomor-
row night or early Wednesday morn-in- .

Colonel Roosevelt, always athletic,
became a great admirer of the cham-
pion and boxed with Him on several

"I didn't get any votes then, nivr

here we senators are crying out against
lack of ships," he said.

What do ymi expect, to gain by tnis
talk?" he shouted at. HiteheocK.

occasions. "Von kuTiw the bill won't pass, mu
Near World's Record

Chicago, Feb. 4. Augie Kieclihefer
know tho president will veto if it does
pass. Tho president already has told
you ho does not expect to have con-

gress usurp the executive power."

MEN'S SHOES

Men's $4.50 and $5.00 Dress Shoes,
while they last, wholesale price $2.95

Men's $6.00 Dress Shoes, all leathers,
but'ton and lace, wholesale price $3.95

Men's $7.00 Dress Shoes, all styles,
button and lace, wholesale price $4.95

Men's $8, some $9 Shoes, all styles,
button and lace, wholesale price $5.95

Men's $9 Logger Shoes, best grades,
to close out, wholesale price

$4.95 and $5.95

Men's $1.65 and $1.75 House Slippers,
tan and black, to close out at 95c

WOMEN'S SHOES

Women's $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes, brok-
en runs, button and lace, all styles,
wholesale price $2.95
Women's $6.00 Shoes, all styles, but-
ton and lace, while they last, whole-
sale price . $3.95
Women's $7.00 Shoes, all styles, but-
ton and lace, black and tan, whole-
sale price $4.95
Women's $8.00 and $9.00 Shoes, black
and colors, all styles, button and
lace, wholesale price $5.95
Women's $10.00 to $12.00 Shoes, all

colors, novelty, to close out, whole-
sale price '. $7.95
Women's $15.00 Shoes, just a few
laigh grade novelties, to close out,
wholesale price $9.95

came within one inning of equaling aFarmres' Butchers, Dealers
and Trappers world s record last night when he ran

his strini? of 50 three cushion billiard Senator Keeit, Missouri, wno nas im

points to 37 frames- Kicckhefer defeat- - posed the president in his tood and
fuel control plans, defended the ad-

ministration 's war work by attacking
tho war cabinet bill and the charges

d Joo t'a.nron. :U to aft, in tne Ameri
can billiard players tournament here.NATTENTIO of Senators Chamlarlain and iiiicn- -

Won SVi Event
Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 4 Anders COC.K.n;; after John Sham Williams

Hniu;en, St. Paul, won the profession
finished. Reeil deplored the questioning
of tho motives of soma senators uyal ski event, at Nhgawieka Sunday,

with ft ,inip of 132 feet. Nels Rund
won the nmatcur lump with 117 feet. other senators.

"It is time to quit calling eacn otn- -

'friends of the kaiser,' ' he said.
Tf it. has been said that the war lie

h a Baaa7L'u rr m d n ? i partment, has in some respects
but in tno mam nail uceu nuresoi u.,
ti.nf wr.nl. have been correct," so id BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

Then you need a winter tonic to
keep up your blood-strengt-

h and
nerve-forc-e. For nearly fifty years
physicians have prescribed

ASS

Boys' big run, all sizes, black, button
and lace, up to $3.50, go at ... . .$1.95

Boys' Broken lines, all sizes, high
grade Shoes, up to $5.00, go at $2.95

Boys' high top Boots, up to $6.00, to
close out, black and tan, go at $3.95

Reed.
"You can't say that a machine that

has put 1,800,0(10" in the field has been
a failure.

' ' But I do say that faults which
have been discovered should be
brought into the light and efforts
made to correct thorn.

"A man who does this is more pa-

triotic than he who would cover thorn

behind a camouflage ot adjectives.
Reed charged tho war cabinet bill

impugned upon the authority of the
president as commander in chief of the
army and nnvy.

Children's House Slippers, all styles,
to close out, wholesale price 65c
Children's-Dres- s Shoes in all leathers
and styles, to close out, . wholesale
Price . . : $1.35 and $1.95
Children's and Boys' Rubber Boots,
all kinds, to close out, all fully guar-
anteed $1.65 to $2.95

raisin!

The Fur market is booming daily ad very scarce
on the present business fields of today. We are the
largest buyers of RAW FURS, HIDES end TAL-
LOW in the SECTION. That merchants is Eiffh
in Price way sell them as near as a person might
say give them away for HALF NOTHING. We pay
you the very best Market Prices; w treat y fair
and square. And it don't make a bit f difference
whether you are present here personally or not, you
get the same service, the very same deals. .No con-
fidential prices, one to all. That's how we gain our
reputation, that's how we grow.

Same that middleman's deals, gel the profits
yourself. TRY US. Our present quotations on Raw
Hides is:
COW HIDES 17c to 22c per lb.
BULL HIDES 16c U lS'2c per lb
CALF HIDES 24c to 34c per lb.
HORSE HIDES $6.50 to $7.23 fr fwll lengths.
TALLOW 13'2c t 17c per lb.
MUSKRATS FURS ARE WORTH ... .45c to $1.60
SKUNKS $2J!5 to $4.50
MINKS $3.50 to $11.90
WEASELS 35cto$2.(!l

because it is a true food and an
active tonic, easily digested and
free from alcohol. If you are run-
down, if night finds you tired and
sleen is not refreshing bv all f preach of warm weather, he believes,

will prevent it.

MORE PIERS UTILIZED
means get Scott's Emulsion V

Big Line $5.00 Knee Rubber Boots,
absolutely guaranteed, while they
last, go at $3".95
Big Line $5.00 Men's Work Shoes,
tan and black, all sizes, number of
styles, at wholesale price $2.95

Big Line $5.00 Ladies' Black Kid,
lace or button, Dress Shoes, latest
style, to go in the sale at $2.95
Big Line $2.00 and $1.75 Ladies'
House Slippers, all colors and styles,
both with or without heels, go at 95c

today. You Nood It,
Scott & Bowue. Bloom fit 1(1. N. J. Washington, Feb. 4. Fifteen railroad

piers on the Jersey side of New York
harbor were placed at the disposal of
tho shipping board today by the railroad
administration to facilitate loading of
trans-Atlant- ic steamers. Twenty ships
can be accommodated at these piers.

By loading the vessels on the Jersey
side, direct action can be accomplished
from railroad terminal eliminating ex-

tra bv tugs and lighters.

told Snap Sweeps

Over East Again Today

Washington, Feb. 4. A sold snap,
following in the wuke of 48 hours of
warmer weather, again swept the east

RUBBER HEEL DAY EACH WEDNESDAY, NEW, LIVE 50c RUBBER
HEELS PUT ON YOUR SHOES, ONE-HAL- F PRICE, 25 CENTS.
If you have any trouble with your feet come in and let one of our men ex-
amine yGur feet and give you foot comfortthis service is absolutely free and
if you do not get comfort after wearing the appliances, it costs you nothing.

Headquarters for High-Grad- e Shoes
Ma warms
'cm L'D for
brakfastand
Geatheuregood!

RED FOX ' .ec to $31.00
WOLF $3.50 to $17.00

We also buy many other kinds of Raw Furs such
as Beaver, Bear, Racoon, etc. Prices range accord-
ing to colors and the different Grades of Furs.

Sheep pelts as to the value of wool and dze of pelts
The best way to ship raw hides and tallow is by

freight.
The best way to ship raw furs and sheep pelts is

by express or insured P. P..
Save this Advertisement, have this address ready
and handy at all times and ship them to us. Get the
price, get that value for them.

Prices subject to change without notice.

TffiflTIMiK&flJeCO.

PostTohsties

ern states today as the third and prob-
ably the last "heat less holiday" went
iuto effect.

Tho uut serious conditions now exist
iu the .New Kugland states, most other
i onmiunities east of the Mississippi ef-
fected by the recent fuel shortage hav-
ing improved somewhat under the clos-

ing iiiul embargo orders of Fuel Admin-
istrator Garfield and Director General
. Ailoo.

Today Garfield met with the fuel ad-

ministrators of the New England and
other states relative to further conserva-
tion measures.

Tomorrow Garfield and Director Gen-

eral McAdoo will coordinate a plan for
dispensing entirely with the heatless
holiday. Announcement of the date for
general abandonment of the heat em-oar-

is expected. It is probable that
boat less day will be stopped iu some
sections of the country before it is stop-
ped in others.

Dr. Garfield believes no repetition of
the workless and heatless days order

MADE OF CORN
--says uyvuvfy

HANAN SHOES

BALL BAID miS
WITCH. ELK BOOTS

EDUCATOR SrEES

DUXBAXOIL

FOX PARTY PUMPS

326 STATE STREET

PHONE 616"

Next to

Ladd & Bash

Bank
will be necessary. The conservation al- -

I OF HANCOCK, MICHIGAN
3

j ready accomplished, the embargo on non
essential freight shipments and the ap- -


